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ABSTRACT 
A study and experimental invest igat ion has been performed t o  determine the 
f e a s i b i l i t y  of measuring regional blood f low and volume i n  man by means of micro- 
wave  radiometry. An indication was expected of regional blood flow from measure- 
ment of surface and subsurface temperatures with a sens i t i ve  radiometer. 
Follauing theo re t i ca l  modeling of biological  tissue, t o  determine the 
optimm operating frequency f o r  adequate sensing depth,  a sens i t i ve  microwave 
radiometer was designed f o r  operation a t  793 MHz. 
of 0.06% r m s  was realized in  t h i s  equipment. 
A temperature s e n s i t i v i t y  of 
Heasureents  performed on phantom t i s s u e  models, consis t ing of beef f a t  and 
lean beefsteak showed t h a t  the radiometer was capable of sensing temperatures 
from a depth between 3.8 and 5.1 cm. 
Radiometric and thermodynamic temperature measurements were a l s o  perf orrmed 
These showed t h a t  the radiometer could sense on the hind thighs of large dogs. 
subsurface temperatures from a depth o f ,  a t  least, 1.3 cm. Delays caused by 
externally-generated RF interference,  coupled with the lack of r e l i a b l e  blood flow 
measurement equipment, prevented co r re l a t ion  of radiometer readings with regional 
blood flow. For the  same reasons, it was not possible t o  extend the radiometric 
observations t o  human subjects.  
A set  of conclusions and recounnendations are presented a t  the end of the 
report. 
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Section 1 
I NTRODUCI'ION 
The purpose of the research described in  t h i s  report  was t o  con.l*iet i scudy 
and experimental invest igat ion aimed a t  determining the f e a s i b i l i t y  cf measuring 
regional blood flow and volumes i n  man by means of microwave rzidiwetr ie  sensing 
techniques. Since microwave radiometers are temperature sdnsicg instruments , i t  
was expected t h a t  an indicat ion of regional blood flow would be gained by measur- 
ing re lated temperatures down t o  a depth d i c t a t ed  by t h e  selected operating 
frequency. The study has confirmed the a b i l i t y  of a sens i t i ve  radiometer t o  s m s e  
subsurface temperatures i n  l i v i n g  t i s s u e ,  although the work schedule did not  allow 
s u f f i c i e n t  time for cor re l a t ion  of t h i s  information with regional blood f l o w .  
The project  involved the following basic  elements of work: 
1) A t heo re t i ca l  study t o  determine radiometric sensing depths of rnicrLwai.d 
thermal energy, emitted by models of biological  tissue, over the frequency range 
0.15 t o  5 GHz. 
frequency f o r  the radiometer. 
The purpose of t h i s  work was t o  locate  an optimum operating 
This was establ ished a t  725 MHz. 
2) Design and development of a se,rsitive microwave radiometer s u i t a b l e  f o r  
laboratory-type observations on t i s s u e  models, animals and buman subjects.  This 
was successful ly  accomplished; the radiometer operates a t  a frequency of 793 MHz 
and has a minimum detectable  temperature s e n s i t i v i t y  of 0.06 degree Kelvin rms, 
f o r  a 10-second output t ime constant. 
3) Radiometric and co r re l a t ive  temperature measurements on phantom nwels  of 
biological  t i s s u e ,  consis t ing of beef f a t  and lean beefsteak, t o  determine t h e  
depth from which temperatures can be sensed. I t  was found that  t h e  r a d i m e t e r  
sensed temperatures from a depth between 3.8 and 5.1 cm i n  lean beefsteak. 
4) Temperature p r o f i l e  versus blood flaw measurements on hind thighs of large 
dogs, without radiometric observations, 
and subsurface temperatures was accomplished with somewhat l imited success due t o  
problems encountered with the s t a b i l i t y  of electromagr,etic flawmeters. 
was achieved only on a "go no-go" basia ,  i n  t h a t  measurements were made under f u l l -  
flow or no-flaw conditions - the no-flow condition was achieved through the use of 
Correlation of blood flow with surface 
Success 
a tourniquet. 
cooled with an ice-alcohol mixture. 
Some temperature p ro f i l e s  were obtained a f t e r  a given area  w a d  
5) KadiMnetr-ic and cor re la t ive  temperature observations ’3n the h ind  th ig l l  
d a large dog. This inves t iga t ion  showed tha t  the radiometer sensed temperatures 
!‘tom a depth of ,  a t  l eas t ,  1.3 cm. 
The above work demonstrated c l e a r l y  t h a t  radiometric measurement of Sl!bS\l:-- 
face temperature changes, associated with changes i n  blood flow, is f eas ib l e .  
Unfortunately, due t o  time l imi ta t ions  imposed by design changes, caused by 
ex te ina l ly  generated KF in te r fe rence ,  and the lack  of adequate blood flow measur- 
ing equipment, it was not  possible t o  e s t a b l i s h  a quan t i t a t ive  re la t ionship  
betwren radiometer apparent temperatures and regional blood flow. The shortage 
of time a l s o  precluded any observations on human subjects.  
Considering the problems encountered w i t h  externally-generated E@ interferencc 
and the lack of r e l i a b l e  blood flow measurement equipment, it is f e l t  t h a t  a good 
beginuing has been w d e  i n  the appl icat ion of microwave radiometry t o  subsurface 
temperature sensing i n  l i v i n g  t i s sue .  The r e s u l t s  of the  study are presented i n  
the form of numerous p l o t s ,  t ab l e s  and r e l a t e d  discussions.  
A set  of conclusions and recommendations are presented a t  the end of t h e  
i epor t .  I t  is f e l t  t h a t ,  i f  the recommendations are adopted and the r e q u i s i t e  
observations made on human subjec ts ,  the microwave radiometric technique can be 
propel l y  developed arid ult imately become qu i t e  useful f o r  subsurface temperature 
sensing and i nd i r ec t  measurement uf blood d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the  human body. 
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Section 2 
THEORETICAL STUDIES 
Preliminary theoret ical  s tud ie s  were conducted t o  determine :he f e a s i b i l i t y  
of using a radiometer t o  de t ec t  i n t e rna l  blood flow i n  l i v i n g  t i s sue .  
s tud ie s  a l s o  provided a method f o r  s e l e c t i n g  the optimum radiometer frequency f o r  
de t ec t ing  blood flow. 
of i n f i n i t e  lateral  ex ten t ,  because such a model allows f o r  d i r e c t  computations of 
brightness temperature. 
in t e rna l  blood f l w  was assumed t o  be indicat ive of the volume of blood flow. The 
optimum radiometer operating frequency f o r  detect ing changes i n  blood flaw was 
determined by changing the temperature of t h i s  layer  and finding the frequency a t  
which the l a r g e s t  change i n  surface brightness temperature occurred. 
These 
The t i s s u e  s t ruc tu re  was modeled by a planar layered medium, 
The temperature of the layer representing the region of 
2.1 DIEZECI'RIC PERMITTIVITIES OF BIOLOGICAL TISSUES 
The tissue s t ruc tu re  was modeled by a planar layered medium of i n f i n i t e  
la teral  extent.  The f i v e  media, shown i n  Figure 2-1, used f o r  the model were, i n  
descending order: the antenna, d i e l e c t r i c ,  sk in ,  f a t ,  muscle and bone. The antenna 
d i e l e c t r i c  and bone layers were semi- inf ini te  ir thickness. The thickness of the 
sk in  layer was 0.3 cm, the f a t  layer was 0.5 cm, and t h e  muscle layer  thickness was 
a variable  i n  the model. Before surface brightness temperatures could be computed, 
the d i e l e c t r i c  p e r m i t t i v i t i e s  of each layer  needed t o  be specified.  
Samples of lean beefsteak, representing muscle, beef bone, abdominal human f a t ,  
and human skin were submitted t o  the Laboratory f o r  Insulat ion Research, a t  the 
Marsachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of Technology, f o r  d i e l e c t r i c  pe rmi t t i v i ty  measurements a t  
0.5,  1 end 3 GHz. 
l i t t l e  marraw. Mearurements were made a t  two temperatures: 
beefrteak, bone, and sk in ,  and 27.3OC and 42.9% f o r  the f a t .  
f a t ,  a t  36OC, was determined by a l inea r  i n t e rpo la t ion  between 27.JoC and 42.9OC. 
Additional infortration was obtained from Pennock' on t h e  pe rmi t t i v i ty  of human akin,  
f a t ,  and muscle b, '  0.15 GHz and a t  a temperature of 37OC. The mearurements, made a t  
The beef bone appeared t o  be taken near a j o i n t  and contained 
36OC and 4OoC f o r  the 
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Figure 2-1 - Phantom Tiarue Model 
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two temperatures, indicate  t h a t  var ia t ions  i n  permi t t iv i ty  w i t h  temperature is  
s l i g h t  over a range of l 0 C ,  and Dennock's data  at 37OC should not be s i g n i f i c a r + l v  
d i f f e ren t  from measurements made a t  36OC. The permi t t iv i ty  of bone a t  0.15 GHz 
was determined by extrapolat ing the higher frequency da ta ,  not ing tha t  the varia-. 
t i o n  of bone permi t t iv i ty  with frequency i s  s l i g h t .  
Figures 2-2 through 2-5 show the complex permi t t iv i ty ,  6 ' -  j c " ,  a8 a funct ion 
of frequency f o r  a temperature of 36OC. 
poin ts ,  the  permi t t iv i ty  a t  any frequency between 0.15 and 3 GHz can be approximatr . 
The e r r o r  i n  e l l  measurements was about 5%. One f ac to r  which could contr ibute  t b  
the permi t t iv i ty  of dead t i s sue  being d i f f e r e n t  from l i v i n g  t i s sue  is  the  absence 
of c i r cu la t ing  f lu ids .  
samples against  evaporation. 
By in te rpola tk ig  between the  four  da ta  
Accordingly, g rea t  care was exercised i n  sea l ing  t i s sue  
The antenna d i e l e c t r i c  was chosen t o  match, as close a s  poss ib le ,  the  tissue 
s t ruc tu re ,  while having negl ig ib le  a t tenuat ion.  To match the impedance of the 
model, consis t ing mainly of w~scAi: t i s s u e ,  i n  which the  r ea l  p a r t  of the permit- 
t i v i t y  is high, t he  antenna shou1.d a l s o  have a la rge  r e a l  permi t t iv i ty .  
t o  exh ib i t  negl ig ib le  a t tenuat ion ,  zhe antenna imaginary pe rmi t t i v i ty  should be a s  
small a8 possible.  
of 30- j0.015. 
I n  order 
The antenua chosen t o  meet these requirements has e permi t t iv i ty  
Further d e t a i l s  on the  antenna a r e  given i n  Sect ion 3. 
A parametric s tudy was conducted during the  report  period t -  assess  the 
influence of the  antenna d i e l e c t r i c  constant on t i s s u e  brightness t e  iperatures.  The 
parameter involved i n  the study was f a t  thickness ly ing  on top of muscle t i s s u e .  
Figure 2-6 shows the  results of calculat ions performed, using Prograu IAYER, 
a t  725 W e .  A muscle tissue thickness of 7 cm was used i n  the modpl. The p l o t s  
show t h a t ,  f o r  a lean individual  with a f a t  layer  of 0.5 cm, the optimum d i e l e c t r i c  
constant is approximately 25. As the  f a t  layer  increases  t o  1.5 and 3.0 cm, the  
loading material should exhib i r  d i e l e c t r i c  constants of 7 and 2.5, respectively.  
Since the peaks i n  the  curves a r e  f a i r l y  f l a t ,  considerable latitudp, should be 
acceptable i n  the  value of the d i e l e c t r i c  constant;  t h i s  is est isate  a t  2 40%. f o r  
a brightness temperature e r r o r  o f  50K. 
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Figure 2-3 - D i e l e c t l i c  Permittivity of Human Fat versus Frequency 
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Figure 2-4 - Dielectric Permittivity of Lean Beefateak ver8u8 Frequency 
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Figure 2-5 - Dielectr ic  Permittivity of Beef Bone versus Frequency 
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Figure 4-6 - Brightnerr Temperature ar a Function of Antenna Dblrctric C o a r t a n t  
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AS mentioned above, the antenna furnished €or the radiometer i s  loaded w F t h  
a material having a d i e l e c t r i c  constant of 30. 
antei na should furnish adequate absolute brightness temperatures ori a l l  individuals 
exhibit ing a f a t  layer of up t o  approxitcately 1.3 cm. 
a f a i r l y  large percentage of the male pupulation. 
Based on the above c r i t e r i o n ,  t h i s  
This is expected to encompass 
2.2 BRI(;HRJESS TEMPERATURE AND EMISSIVITY OF IAYERED MEDIA 
The brightness temperature, TB, referred t o  herein,  is a measure of power 
being thermally radiated from the t i s s u e  layers upward i n t o  the antenna. 
a l s o  radiates  p w e r  downward. 
temperature, TR. 
antenna. 
upward i n t o  the antenna and is given by, 
The antenna 
A measure of t h i s  paver is  the in t e rna l  radiometer 
A portion of TR is ref lected by the t i s sue  layers  back i n t o  the 
The apparent temperature, TA, is a measure of the t o t a l  power t r a v e l l i n g  
TB + R T g ,  "K (2-1) 
where, R i s  the power r e f l e c t i v i t y  of the t i s s u e  layers. 
emissivity e of the tissue-antenna s t ruc tu re  simply by, 
R is  related t o  the 
The emissivity e can be found by assigning a constant temperature, To, t o  the layered 
medium, computing the brightness temperature, TB, and then dividing TB by To. 
is ,  
That 
Any To can be used because TB is d i r e c t l y  proportional t o  To i.e., the r e l a t ionsh ip  
between TB and To is l inear .  
The brightness temperature of a layered medium depends on the p e r m i t t i v i t i e s ,  
thicknesses, and temperatures of the various layers and on the radiat ion frequency 
and angle of incidence. With these inputs ,  a computer program LAYER (developed 
during previously conducted work under Company sponsorship) can compute TB. 
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Computations a t  f i v e  frequencies (0.15, 0.5, 01725, 1.0, and 3.0 GHz)  were 
peitttrmelt f i l l  I W I ,  ~nusc le  layer thicknesses ot 5 and 7 cm. The temperatures of t h e  
layer interfaces  weie, i n  descending c,r.der, 3306.0, 306.5, 307.0, 309.0°K, as shown 
i n  F igu re  2-1. The temperature gradient within the layers  was taken t b  be 1Lnear. 
Zero incidence angle was always used. Figure 2-7  shows; t!ie resul t ;  ~f t?ese computa- 
t ions.  
layer and from the bone layer i s ,  t o  a la rge  degree, a t tenuated by the t h e  i t  
reaches the antenna. 
7 cm inodels a t  higher frequencies.  The rise i n  brightness temperature, with increas- 
ing frequency, is due t o  a better impedance match between the  antenna and t h e  remain- 
ing layers a t  .higher frequencies. 
A t  the higher frequencies,  rad ia t ion  or ig ina t ing  deep wi th in  the mscle 
This explains  the convergence of the curves f o r  the 5 cm and 
2 . 3  SEUCTION OF WIOMETER OPERATING FREQUENCY 
In se l ec t ing  the radiometer operating frequency, the temperature of the  muscle 
layer was assumed t o  be ind ica t ive  of the  blood flow t o  be detected by t he  radiometer. 
By charigiug the muscle layer  temperature and not ing a t  which frequencies the  la rges t  
change i n  brightness temper-at ure occurs, t h e  optimum radiometer frequency for  sensing 
blood fluw changes can be determined. 
SectioIl 2.2 were conducted i n  which the temperature of the  muscle-bone in t e r f ace  
was varied i n  increments of 0 . 2 O K ,  from 307% t o  3 1 1 ° K .  The brightness  tempera- 
ture, TB, varies l i n e a r l y  with the temperature of t he  bottom in te r face .  
change, ATE, i n  brightness temperature pe r  change, ATo, i n  i n t e rna l  temperature 
of the bottom in te r face  is p lo t ted  against  frequency i n  Figure 2-8 .  A maximum 
is exhibited near 0.5 Utt, w i t h  t h e  curves being f a i r l y  f l a t  over the  region of 
0.15 t o  1.0 Blz .  f h s  power at tenuat ion through the various media varies d i r e c t l y  
with the imaginary part., E", o f  the pe rmi t t i v i ty  and with frequency. Figures 2-2 
through 2-5 show that ,  2 t  the lower frequencies,  c" displays a sharp rise which 
causes t h e  curves in bigure 2 - 8  t o  f a l l  off  with decreasing frequency. A t  the  
higher frequencies,  where E" is F a i r l y  constant ,  the ATD/ATo curves also f e l l  off 
because of t h e  dependence uf prwer a t tenuat ion  on frequency. 
Computations s imi l a r  t o  those described i n  
The 
Since t h e  ratit , ,  i.'f'&ATc,, is a maxiinum a t  a frequency of 0.5 GHz, Lhis would 
la an d d w s  choice of radiotiieter operating frequency. However, it was f e l t  that  
2 '- 1 0 
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F i gure 2-43 - K a t i o  nf Change i n  Brightnees Temperature t o  Cbsnge i n  
remperature versus Frequency, for Murcle Tiasue Model 
I 
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operation a t  such a low frequency would r e s u l t  i n  a rather  large antenna aperture 
and, hence, poor spa;tial resolution. Acccordingly, a search was conducted f o r  a 
c l ea r  region higher i n  the UHF spectrum, r e f e r r i n g  t o  the Federal Communications 
Coomission frequency al locat ions.  
between 650 and 800 MHz was clear, except f o r  the Channel 56 UHF TV channel at 723 
t o  728 MHz, 
frequency in t e rva l  and provide a narraw-band r e j ec t ion  f i l t e r  t o  eliminate any 
porrsible interference from t h i s  t e l ev i s ion  channel , 
The r e s u l t  of t h i s  work shoved t h a t  the region 




3.1 DESIGN ORTECTIVES 
The design objectives f o r  the microwave radiometer were as f o l l a m :  
1. Operation a t  a fixed frequency, located somewhere i n  the range 3.5 
t o  5 G H Z .  
2. High temperature s e n s i t i v i t y  - 0.06 degree Kelvin f o r  a t en  (10) 
second output time constant (or 0.20K f o r  a one (1) second t h e  conrtant), 
3. A manually controlled,  movable RF head with a s p e c i a l l y  designed, small 
waveguide horn antenna, and 
4. A portable console containing the low frequency (video) po r t ion  of the 
radiometer, and a s igna l  processing and recording unit .  
The above objectives have been realized with a r e l a t i v e l y  lightweight and 
portable system su i t ab le  f o r  laboratory inveetigations of blood fluw. 
3.2 BASIC EUDIOMETER CONFIGURATION 
2 The bar i c  configuration of t h i s  equipment i r  t h a t  of a load-campariron Dicke 
radiomter. This configuration g rea t ly  reduces spurious noire s ignale ,  caused by 
short-term receiver gain f luctuat ions,  by 8 h i f t i n g  the post-detection r i g n a l  spectrum 
up from DC t o  a carrier which i 8  above the highest  expected gain va r i a t ion  frequency. 
Thio is accomplished by modulating the RP s igna l ,  a t  a point  between the antenna and 
receiver, and coherently detect ing t h i s  signal a f t e r  the second detectcr .  It can ?m 
shown tha t  changer i n  radiometer output voltage,  due t o  short-term va r i a t ions  in 
receiver gain, are eero, 
The modulating wsveform i r  a 50%-duty-cycle square-wave; t hu r ,  the radiometer 
dwel l s  50% of the time on the antenna s ignal  and 50% of the t h e  on a r e r i r t i v e  
termination, comnonly referred t o  PO the reference load. 
the input rignal and reference load i o  performed by a diode-type w i t c h .  
This cornpariron between 
3-1 
Figure 3-1 shaws a photograph of the radiometer. The individual components 
a re  rhown labelled i n  Figure 3-2. 
system is presented in  Figure 3-3. Basically,  the system consistc of an antenna; 
internal  cal ibrat ion sect ion;  modulator switch (Dicke load-compa: >on switch) ; 
RF amplifier sect ion;  square-law detector/video amplif ier  un i t ;  loLk-in amplif ier  
with coherent detector  and l o w  pass output f i l t e r s ;  and a signal  p r o c e s s h g  and 
recording unit. Further d e t a i l s ,  concerning these subdivisions,  a r e  presented i n  
Paragraphs 3.3 and 3.4. 
A functional block diagram of the radiometric 
3.3 RADIOMETER DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE CMARACTJ3RISTICS 
The design and performance cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the radiometer are presented 
i n  the paragraphs t o  follow i n  terms of minimum detectable  temperature s e n s i t i v i t y  
and other important data.  
3.3.1 RUIOMETER TEMPERATURE SENSITIVITY 
The minimum detectable  temperature s e n s i t i v i t y  of any radiometer is usually 
exprerred i n  terms of a un i t  signal-to-noise power r a t i o  a t  the output of the 
radiaaeter. 
valuer are referred t o  the input of the radiometer. 
input losses ,  input noise f igure,  and the e f f e c t i v e  passband of the radiometer. 
This d e f i n i t i o n  is based upon a number of parameters whose actual 
These paraareters include the 
The minimum detectable  temperature s e n s i t i v i t y ,  AT, is u rua l ly  exprerred 
as f o l l w r :  
where, 
k i r  a conrtant depending on the character of the waveform employed for 
input signal conmutation; t h i r  is usually set a t  a value of 2 f o r  
aqua re -wave input chopping . 
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F is the noise f igure  of t he  f i r s t  de t ec to r  ( i n  t h i s  pa r t i cu la r  radiometer 
it is the first BF amplif ier) .  
L represents  the s m  of a l l  the  input l o s ses ,  between the  mouth of :.\e 
antenna and the f i r r t  R F  amplif ier .  
is the ambient radiometer RF head temperature (OK). 
is the average apparent temperature seen by the antenna (OK;. 




T is the radioaeter  output tir% constant (seconds). 
I n  t h i s  design, t he  above pa ra re t e r s  are as follows: 
k = 2  
F = 2.4 db (numerical value = 1.74) 
L = 2.2 db (numerical value 1.66) 
To * 311% 
Ta = 200% 
B - 75 Httz a t  NASA-APe8. B = 119 M H z  a t  Radiometric Technology, Inc. 
Fran  the  above values it is possible  t o  ca l cu la t e  the  temperature s e n s i t i v i t y ,  
&T, for an output time conatant of one (1) second: 
bT 2[(1.74 X 1.66 - 1) 311 + 2003 o.le% ~ 
J 5  x 106 x 1 
For a 10-second t b  constant ,  the  temperature s e n s i t i v i t y  would improve by 
a f ac to r  of F,  or 3.16. Thus, for t h i s  time constant ,  . 0 . 19 I o.069t llms. 
3.16 
These s e n a i t i v i t i e s  meet the o r ig ina l  object ive of 0.2% and O.O69C, f o r  time con- 
s t a n t s  of 1 and 10 seconds, respect ively.  
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3.3.2 I)THBR DESIGN AND PERFORMANCE QURACTERISTICS 
The other important radiometer performance cha rac t e r i s t i c s  are summarized 
belaU: 
Operating RF center frequency 793 MHz a t  NASA-Ames 
555 MHz a t  Radiometric Technblogy, Inc. 
Antenna type 
Dielectric constant of antenna 
loading material 
Antenna over-all  dimensions 
Antenna inside dimensions 
Teflon antenna boot 
Antenna and input losses 
Type of RF amplifier 
D i e  le c t r  ic-1 oaded waveguide horn antenna. 
30-jO.015 (Emerson & Cmminge, Inc. 
s tycas t 1 . 
2.220 X 3 . J42  in. 
2.156 X 1.078 in. 
1/32 in. t e f lon ,  d i e l e c t r i c  constant 
2.1 - j0.017. 
2.2 db t o t a l .  
Law noise t r a n s i s t o r  amplif ier ,  operating 
a t  ambient temperature. F i r s t  amplif ier  
noise f igu re  = 2.4 db. 
BF amplif ier  gain (2 amplif iers)  23 + 43 = 66 db. 
I@ 3-db bandwidth 75 Mtlz a t  NASA-8; 119 a t  Radio- 
metric Technology, Inc. BF bandwidth 
defined by bandpasr f i l t e r .  
Modulator rwitch switching wave 1,000 Hz 50%-duty-cycle square wave. 
Output d e t e c t  or/ampl i f  ie r Square-law c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  detector.  
Video amplif ier  i n t eg ra l  with detector .  
Amplifier gain - 20 db. 
Input ca l ib ra t ion  mthod 
RF hea3 temperature 
Output time constants 
2-point ca l ib ra t ion ,  a t  0 and 53W, 
w i n g  no i r e  diode source. 
S t ab i l i zed  a t  311 f 0.5% a f t e r  45- 
minute warm-up . 
0.1, 0.3, 1, 3 ,  10 & 30 recs., and 
external  connection. Alro ,  1, 3 ,  10 & 30 
meecm. and external connection. There 
are avai lable  in t h e  Lock-In Amplifier u n i t .  
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Baditmeter temperature s e n s i t i v i t y  0.16% ?ms, f o r  1 see., t h e  conacant 
0.060K rms, f o r  10 sec., ..hi ronstd i i t .  
Radiometer absolute accuracy 0.5%,  a t  or neal a n u l l  :t the input. 
Signal processing and recording 
method meter and temperrcure p r h e  i n p J t s .  
Analog-to-digital conversirn of radio- 
Recorded on 2-track incremtntal d i g i t a l  
magnetic tape cassette recorder. 
Radiometer input parer  
Ami1 i a r y  i n s  t r e n t a t  ion 
115 VAC, 60 Hz, 2.5 amps.. including 
heater.  
Antenna ca l ib ra t ion  box. "t.arrnistor 
temperature probes: 
Surf ace temperature 
Needle- tvpe temperature pr  ob., 
Rectal temperature 
A i r  temperature. 
The design aspacts  of the various subdivision& of t h e  radiometer w i l l  be 
dimcussed with reference t o  Figure 3-3, which shous the functional block diagram 
of the system. 
A f ac to r  t h a t  a f f e c t s  the t r ans fe r  of power from the human body t o  an open 
waveguide antenna, connected t o  a radiometer, is the r a t h e r  large d i s p a r i t y  between 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  impedance of the body and tha t  of f r e e  space. 
we a horn which is designed t o  produce e f f i c i e n t  t r a n s f e r  of pawer from free space 
i n t o  a waveguide, as a means f o r  t r a n s f e r r i n g  paver from the  hllmpn body t o  the wave- 
guide, one would be confronted with a somwhat large impedance mismatch. 
I f  one were t o  
The c h a r a c t e r i i t i c  impedance Zoo of f r e e  space is equal t o  f i  37,' ohms. 
K* 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  impedance 2, of muscle t i s r u e ,  a t  800 MHz can be determib cd from 
the fact  t h a t  i t s  d i e l e c t r i c  constant,  K ,  is approximately 5 8 -  j58.  Substitu'ing 
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t h i s  value of K i n t o  the formula f o r  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  impecance, it is found 
t h a t  it is approximately one-seventh t h a t  of f r e e  space and t h a t ,  because of t h e  
f i n i t e  conductivity,  t h i s  impedance is not q u i t e  real. A more important f ac to r  
is t h a t  the impedance, Zo, of the body is r e l a t i v e l y  l o w  compared with t h a t  of 
free space. 
I f  one were t o  dedign P horn, f o r  t r a n s f e r  of power from a waveguide i n t o  
f r e e  space, and vice versa, and f i l l  it wich 9 material ' : k g  a d i e l e c t r i c  constant 
of approximately 58 and, a t  the  same time, dacrease the dimensions of the  horn by 
the f ac to r  @, the  horn would t r ans fe r  power e f f i c i e n t l y  i n t o  a medium with a 
d i e l e c t r i c  constant of 58. 
The dimensions of the waveguide horn would shr ink by a f a c t o r  of about seven. 
Such a horn can be fed with a coaxial l i n e ,  
the wave!guide, f i l l e d  with a d i e l e c t r i c  K = 5 8 ,  would be about one-seventh of the 
conventional waveguide, the in t e r f ace  mismatch between the 50-ohm coaxial l i n e  and 
t h i r  device would be less than it is usually;  thus the device f o r  coupling a coaxial 
line t o  t h i s  type of an antimna does no t  present a design problem. 
Since the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  impedance of 
The antenna designed f o r  t he  radiometer reflects the above approach, Figure 
3-4 rhaus two vieus of t h e  antenna. It w i l l  be noted t h a t  the d i e l e c t r i c  mater ia l ,  
used for loading the antenna, has a d i e l e c t r i c  constant of 30 instead of 58. 
reaaon f o r  t h i i  is t h a t  the supp l i e r  no longer has any materials with d i e l e c t r i c  
coartantr  greater than 30. 
exact value is not very cri t ical .  Voltage-standing-wave-ratio (VSWR) measurements , 
perfomed on beef samples and the calves of several human legs gave readings of 
1.5: 1 t o  2 . 4 :  1, depending on the thickness of the intervening f a t  layer. 
The 
This has not created any ser ious problem since the 
Since the radiometer is a broad band device,  the antenna bandwidth was made 
s l i g h t l y  wider than t h a t  occupied by the radiometer. 
proper pori t ioning of t he  end p l a t e  on the antenna and length of coupling probe. 
This was accomplL8hed by 
Due t o  the very low l o s s  tangent (0 .0005)  of the d i e l e c t r i c  loading ma te r i a l ,  
the power loas through the antenna is almost negligible.  
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Figure 3-4 - Dielectric-Loaded Waveguide Antenna 
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3.4.2 RADIO FREQUENCY SECTION 
The EF sec t ion  of the radiometer cons is t s  of two parts:  
1. The BF amplif ier  sect ion ly ing  between the  Cal ibrat ion Switcb and 
Square-Law Detector,  and 
2. The radiometer Cal ibrat ion 3ection. 
A l l  of the RF components have 50-ohm input and output impedances and are 
interconnected with miniature semi-rigid 50-ohm coaxial  cable . 
interconnections are accomplished d i r e c t l y  with miniature SM-type connectors 
r a t h f y i n g  the  requirements of MIL-C-39012. 
I n  many cases ,  
1. RP Amplifier Sect ion 
Referring t o  Figure 3-3, a f t e r  t he  s ignal  from the  antenna passes through 
the Cel ibrat ion Switch, it is applied t o  the  microwave diode Modulator Switch. 
Thir component is operated a t  a 1,000 Hz rate by a 5O%-duty-cycle square wave 
generated by an m c i l l a t o r  i n  the  Lock-In Amplifier. Thus, the w i t c h  &ells one- 
half the  time on the  signal and the other half  of the t i m e  on a resistive t e r r ina -  
t ion ,  c m o n l y  re fer red  t o  as the Reference Load. 
A Phase Adjustmdnt c i r c u i t  in the Lock-In Amplifier penni ts  correct  phasing 
of the  1,000 Ha square wave a t  the Modulator Switch 80 t h a t  i t r  operation is  
iynchron%zad with tha t  of the  coherent de tec tor  i n  t h e  Lock-In Amplifier. 
The witch has an inser t ion  lo s s  of 0.7 db, a PSWR of 1.35:l and i so l a t ion ,  
between terminad, of 70 db. 
An b o l a t o r  is located between the  Modulator Switch and the law-noise RF 
Pn-Amplif ier t o  provide i ro l a t ion ,  f o r  the pre-amplif ier , from impede- ,e f luctua- 
tiom a t  the output of the Madulator Switch. 
and ha8 a foward  in re r t ion  lor8 of 0.3 db. 
The i r o l a t o r  provides 23 db i8o la t ion  
The RF port ion of the radiometer is ,  b a r i r a l l y ,  a senoitive fixed-tuned radio 
frequrncy (W) receiwr. 
f igura t ion ,  i n  t h io  de8ign, due t o  the  r v a i l a b i l i t y  of lw-no i re  8 d i d  r t r te  RF 
ampl i f i r r r ,  
It war not  necerrary t o  r e r o r t  t o  a oqmrheterodync con- 
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RF r i g ~ l  amplif icat ion and bandpass shaping is provided by two lw-noise 
t r a n r i r t o r  amplif iers  and a bandpass f i l ter .  
f igure  of 2.4 db and gain of 23 db. In the  absence of the  bandpass f i l t e r ,  t he  
amplifier8 exh ib i t  a r a the r  broad 3-db bandwidth, from 590 t o  BJO MHz (240 MHz). 
Although a broad operating bandwidth i r  des i rab le  i n  a rad iane ter ,  f c r  reasons 
of improved temperature s e n s i t i v i t y ,  the lower end of t h i s  bandpaas overlaps the 
UHF t e lev is ion  broadcas thg  band. 
sided bendpass f i l t e r  was added t o  the  amplif ier  section. 
pa88 extendr frWp 755 t o  904 MtiG (150 MtiG); hwever ,  mince t h e  upper frequency 
cu tof f ,  i n  t h e  BF aaplifiert, is a t  830 MfIa the  n e t  pas8band is 75 )1Me (755 - 830 
Mix). The bandpaas f i l ter  provider 61 db r e j ec t ion  a t  716 MHz (Channel 54)  which 
is the  highest  IMP TV f reqwncy i n  the  NASA-Aares area. 
s h a m  t h i s  amount of r e j ec t ion  t o  be adequate f o r  proper operation of the radio- 
mter. The inaer t ion  loss of the f i l t e r  is 0.8 db, from 760 t o  901 M H z .  
The f i rs t  amplif ier  has a noise  
T h u ,  t o  eliminate Tv in te r fe rence ,  a r teep-  
The f i l t e r  f-db band- 
Tests  a t  NASA-Ames have 
F i l t e r  3-db nw Bandpasr 
t- (-1 
Bandparr 
at H @ A - h 8 )  755 9 904 
Randpars ( A t  Radio- 
metric Tech., fnc.) 700-890 
I 
It rhould be mentioned t h a t ,  a t  t'*e Radiometric Technology, Inc., f a c i l i t y  
a d i f f e ren t  bandpass f i l t e r  and a band r e j ec t ion  f i l ter  were required t o  eliminate 
UllF TV interference.  
the radioeater  a f t e r  re jec t ion  of Channel 56 with an in te rd ig i ta l - type  band rejec-  
t i o n  f i l t e r .  
The bandpass f i l t e r  allawed a 3-db bandwidth of 119 M i a ,  i n  
The cha rac t e r i r t i c s  of a l l  three f i l t e r 8  a r e  given in Table 3-1. 
Table 3-1 
RADIQ4B"JBR FILTER QlARACTIBUSTI~ 
0.8 db from 











Re jec  t ion 
61 db Q 716 MI&* 
60 db 0 936 MHz 
52 db Qs. 660 MHz 
9 0  db 8 625 Mib 
3 db from 
720 t o  730 Mtlz. 
60 db from 
723 t o  728 Mliz. 
*Higheat i n t e r f e r i n g  utp" T'V frequency. - 
1.5: 1 I 0.8 db from 760 t o  901 MBz 
. -  I 
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It rhould be mntioned t h a t ,  although UHF TV interference has been eliminated 
through the we of the above filters, some interference i r  caued by fluorescent 
l i g h t r .  
Operate mode and amounts t o  approrim)(ely 12% a t  the output of the radiometer. 
This i e  only present when the radiometer i r  being wed i n  the normal 
4 
Since t h i s  interference is r e l a t i v e l y  broad band and cannot be e l h i n a t e d  
by f i l t e r i n g ,  the radiometer should be operated only in area8 where incandescent 
l i g h t i n g  i8 avai lable .  Wherever po r r ib l e ,  nearby f luorescent  l i g h t s ,  i n  adjoining 
r o a m ,  rbould be awitched off. 
The recond BF amplifier has a gain of 43 db and a noise f igu re  of 4.1 db i n  
the pP88band used a t  NASA-Amer. 
amplifier8 and the intervening bandpala f i l t e r ,  is 65 db. The signal level a t  the 
input t o  the  Square-Iaw Detector/tlideo Amplifier u n i t  may be determined by calcula- 
ting the  nobe temperature of t h e  receiver and, then, s u b s t i t u t i n g  the r e s u l t  in 
the equatton, 
The t o t a l  RF gain, represented by the two RF 
Pro k T B  (3-2) 
where, 
PH equivalent no i r e  parer 
k 9 BolUmann's conrtant 
and B receiver bandwidth 
The no i r e  temperature of the E@ amplif ier  r ec t ion ,  r e fe r r ed  t o  the input  
terminal8 of the f i r i t  amplif ier ,  may be calculated with the a i d  of the expression, 
KT ( P - l ) T  (3-3) 
where, 
NT is the noire  iemperature, % 
F ir the amplif ier  no i r e  f igu re  
and T is the ambient temperature of t he  amplifier, OK. 
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R a t  F - 2.4 db (1.74 numerical value) 
and T = 311% 
Therefore, NT 9 (1.74-1) 311 230% 
N a s ,  k = 1.38 X 
and B 0 75 X IO6  
Thun, the equivalent noise pcruer a t  the input t o  the  f i r s t  RF amplif ier ,  is 
1.38 X X 230 X 75 X lo6 
8 2.38 x 10- l~  watts 
2,38C X milliwatts 
pN 
pN or 
Converting t o  dbm, where db = 10 log 91 , 
p2 
lo(-13) + 10 log 2,380 
pN 
pro 
-130 + (10 X 3.376) 
m - 96 d b .  or  
With a t o t a l  gain of 65 db in  the  amplif ier  sec t ion ,  the  s igna l  level a t  t he  input 
t o  the Square-Law Detector ir -31 dbm. 
2. Square-Law Detector/Video Amplifier 
The func t ion  of t he  Square-Law Detectorflideo Amplifier un i t  ir t o  
recover the  lmi frequrmcy componentr of the  rc3iarPeter input rignal and provide 
output voltager t h a t  are proportional t o  input power. The tangent ia l  rignal 
r e r i t i v i t y  of the unit  i o  -51 dtnn. Thw, the  -31 dbm signal level, calculated i n  
the  preceding paragraph, i r  adequate f o r  proper operation of the detector. 
input level doer no t  overload the detector/amplif ier -mit. 
of t h i r  unit are ar f o l l w r :  
This 
Other c h a r a c t e r i r t i c r  
RF f reqwncy band: 600 - 800 MHt 
Video Bandwidth: > 100 RHS 
VSUR: 1.7: 1 
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3.4.3 CALIBRCITION SECTION 
The purpore of t h i s  portion of t h e  radiometer is t o  provide a means of 
e r t ab l i sh ing  a zero baseline for a l l  s igna l  levels and t o  furnish a noise tempera- 
t u re  ca l ib ra t ion  signal, of known amplitude, 80 tha t  output voltages may be 
accurately converted t o  noise temperature, a t  the input  t o  the  radiometer, a t  any 
point i n  a given time interval .  
A8 8 h m  i n  Figure 3-3, the Cal ibrat ion Section cons i s t r ,  i n  p a r t ,  of a 
rerirtive termination (Bare Load) connected t o  the input of the Modulator Switch 
via a d i r ec t iona l  coupler and the Operate/Calibtate coaxial  switch. When the 
maitch is in the  Calibrate posi t ion,  and the r:oire Source is switched o f f ,  the  
Modulator switch is operating between two r e r i a t i v e  terminations a t  e8sen t i a l ly  
the same temperature - the  Base Load and Reference Load - and the  radiometer input 
ir a t  a nu l l .  
level8 a t  the input of the radiometer. 
Thia e s t ab l i shes  the zero baseline f o r  a l l  signal and c a l i b r a t i o n  
When the noise  diode is switched on, it penerates a noire  temperature, i n  
excera of the standard ambient temperature (290 degree8 Kelvin) by a specif ied 
n\llpbar of decib.18. Thua, 
Excers n o b e  temp. = db excess noise  (numerical) X 290, 4( (3-4) 
I n  t h i r  p a r t i c u l a r  radiometer, the excera noise  capab i l i t y  of the noioe diode 
Thie correrponda t o  a numerical value of 58 26.65 db, a t  a frequency of 800 MHz. 
462.4. Thu, i n  t h i a  care, 
Bxceao noire  temp. 8 462.4 X 290 = 134,096OK 
To determine the noire  temperature a t  the input t o  the Modulator w i t c h ,  it 
i o  m c e r r r r y  t o  taka i n t o  account r i g n a l  a t tenuat ion,  by the intervening losmy corn- 
p o n n t r ,  and re-radiat ion by the component8 a t  t h e i r  ambient temperature. 




t T + 
where, 
TNo is the noise temperature a t  the output of t h e  lossy compmer:t 
is the noise temperature a t  the input of the lossy component 
is the thermodynamic temperature of the  component 
TN i 
T 
and L is the at tenuat ing loss through the component. 
The lossy components consis t  of the f k e d  at tenuator ,  interconnecting coaxial 
cables and the Operate/Calibrate coexial  switch. 
a 20 f 1 db coupling 1085, with negl igible  in se r t ion  loss.  
a t tenuat ion values of the  lossy components: 
The d i r ec t iona l  coupler Lnvolves 
Listed below a r e  the 
Fixed at tenuator  
Interconnections and 
16 2 0.5 db 
coaxial switch 0.3 db (estimate) 
Usi g Equation (3-5) iterative calculat ions were performed t o  d tennine the  
output noine temperatues of the above components, allowing a 20-db nominal coupling 
108s between them. 
Modulator Switch. As discussed i n  Section 3.5, the value derived from over-all  
radiometer ca l ib ra t ion ,  using a rtandard hot-cold noire  generator,  was 53.1%. 
agreement ir  r a t h e r  close between the calculated and derived value8. 
t h a t  the e r r o r  !.nvolved in using nominal l o r r e s  f o r  the at tenuator  and d i r e c t i o n a l  
coupler, and an ertimate f o r  the remaining losses ,  wan f a i r l y  muall, 
The r e s u l t  i n  a noise temperature of 5'R a t  the input t o  the 
The 
Thir irrdicates 
The above method of generating an in t e rna l  ca l ib ra t ion  s igne l  i n  simple and 
reliable, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  the ambient temperature of t he  component8 ir  held withir. 
C l O m  l h i t r  over the period8 of time involved i n  radiometric measurements. 
r t a t e d  in Sect ion 3.3.2, the  Rr head temperature wan s t ab i l i zed  a t  311 f 0.5% during 
meoru ra~~~n t s  performed with the radiometer, 
As 
It in worth obrerving t h a t  good long-term s t a b i l i t y  and abrrolute accuracy 
The above uncertr l rky of are dependent on close control of RJ? head temperature, 
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f 0.SoK can be largely reducud through the use of a proporticnal temperature con- 
t r o l l e r  with f i n e r  resolution and the appl icat ion of a t h i c k e r  layer  of i n su la t ion  
on the inner walls of the RF head. CalibratiJ:.  s ignal  s t a b i l i t v  can a h o  be 
improved by keeping the DC power on the noise  diode continuously and placing an 
on-off s w i t c h  between the fixed a t t e n u t o r  and d i r ec t iona l  coupler. 
3.4.4 IBCK-IN AMPUL IER 
The Lock-In Amplifier is a standard f ixed frequency commercial u n i t  furnished 
by Princeton Applied Research Corporation. 
metric system. 
Their Model 120 is used i n  the radio- 
Lock-in amplifiers a r e  used widely i n  radiometry due t o  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  
meaaure very amall changes i n  amplitude i n  slawly varying AC signals, which are 
w u a l l y  obscured by high amplitude noise. 
of a radi-ter is expressed by the term (FL-l)To. 
i n  t h i s  radiometer. W i t , ,  9 10-second output time constant,  the radiometer is capable 
of measuring changes of 0.06%. 
the radiometer. 
i n  the over-all systen. 
I n  Equation (3-1) the noise temperature 
The value of t h i s  term is  588% 
This represents 0.01% of the noise  temperature of 
Clearly,  the lock-in amplif ier  performs a very important function 
This u n i t  provides ten (10) se l ec t ab le  output time constants,  from 1 m e c .  
t o  30 seconds and a connection f o r  ex te rna l  low pass f i l t e r s ,  
the 1,000 Hz SO%-duty-cycle square wave, and a phasing control ,  f o r  oparation of the 
radiometer input s igna l  Modulator. The k 45 degrees of phase a h i f t ,  avai lable  i n  
the phalring control ,  permits easy synchronization of the Modulator Switch and 
coherent detector  located i n  the Lock-In Amplifier. 
It a l s o  furnishes 
The f u l l  rcale s e n s i t i v i t y  of the Lock-In Amplifier is  100 microvolts. It 
her a 24-hour a t a b i l i t y  of f 0.2% of f u l l  acale,  
The Radiometric Data Acquiaition System (RDS) wee designee t c  acquire,  
d i g i t i z e  and record data from the microwave r a d i m e t e r .  
t i o n a l  P h i l l i p s  magnetic tape caaret tea  , 
Data i a  r tored on conven- 
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The electronics  and the cassette recorder are housed LII a portable  cabinet. 
The ryatem can output i t s  Bote t G  a local  te le type ar t o  a remote computer using 
a Be11 202C data  set. 
This Section describes the system, i ts  accuracy, data storage ea,>ac’.ty ar,d 
mode8 of operation, 
The FtDS has been deaigned with modern integrated c i r c u i t s  using 7400 series 
TI2 with t iom medium scale integrated c i r c u i t s  t o  minimize the component count. 
A l l  units are standard plug-in components t o  f a c i l i t a t e  f i e l d  repair  when necessary. 
A l l  data is recorded i n  a serial d i g i t a l  format which conformv t o  the ASCfI 
standard for  asynchronous data.  
Each character i r  recorded s e r i a l l y  on an i n c r e m n t t l  cassette recorder which 
alwaya records the b i t s  of each character a t  i t s  maxilam b i t  rate. The made1 133 
t a p  recorder accept8 a 300-foot c e r t i f i e d  Pt. i l l ips cassette and records both the 
data and the da t a  complement on two track$, P v  . .4mdancy, 
The RDS rystem block diagram i 8  8hak.n i n  Figure 3-5, which show8 the i n t e r -  
connection8 of a l l  major canponenta. 
of the mo jo r  components. 
This descr ipt ion w i l l  explain the in t e rac t ion  
Udtoamter - The radiometer outputs a r i g n a l  which ha8 a f u l l  scale range of zero 
t o  +10 vol t8  but we8 a smaller port ion of t h a t  range during ac tua l  da t a  
acquisition. ~n output v a r i a t i o n  of 0.1% correrponr~a t o  a 10 m i l l i v o l t  (mv) 
change i n  output voltage. 
The BDS i a  der ipmd t o  have an atpoluta  accuracy o f  2 2 mv and a resolut ion 
of I mv. A pemk-to-peak noire  output of 60 wr mu8t be averaged t o  de t ec t  the 
d e r i n d  O.l°K changea i n  tadicmmtcr output. 
-log t o  D i g i t a l  Converter (W)  - A 16-bit  decimal, i n t eg ra t ing  ADC waa relec‘ied. 
The unit employe very stable voltage-to-pul8e count convetmion with a bas i c  
accuracy of 0.01%. In order t o  in t eg ra t e  i n t e r f e r i n g  60 Hz no i i e ,  the nit 
intagratem each da ta  8ample f o r  16.7 ma. 
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?$gar8 3-5 - FPactiaml Block D h p r  of Badtarttic Dlta 8mta 
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Ihr ADC ha8 a high impedance d i f f e r e n t i a l  amplif ier  which in preceded 
by an operationel amplifier,  wed for volta8e sca l ing  t o  a c c m o d a t e  thc 0 
t o  +10 v o l t  r a d i o a t e r  output signal. IQorurlly, the r a d i m t e r  i8 connected 
t o  the ADC and ir  constantly being d i g i t i z e d  a t  one of the four rates (1, 2 ,  
4 or 5 +amplea per second) se lec ted  by a ro t a ry  switch located 9n -:!.e main- 
tenance panel, An operator can connect the radicaeter, energf te  the Bps and 
utr any a d j u r m n t s  that are nects8ary while watching thr dDc output, 
A ~ h g  Uultiplexer - Solid state d i f f e r e n t i a l  multiplexing i~ used Ln the RDS t o  
coonect tbaraistors and ca l ib ra t ioa  V O l t . g t 8  t o  the ADC. 
m l t i p l e x e r  ir used w i t h  a 2-channel multiplexer;  t h e  latter i8 8hanr a s  a 
c i r c u l a r  w i t c h i n g  symbol i n  the block diagram. WhenevCr the RD6 user s e l e c t s  
‘Lltqtrature (r) 
por t  #2 md the Analog WIR (16-cbmnel Mit)  i8  connected to  the .a. 
A 16-chpmrCl analog 
(ref. T + F  line t o  8yatee control)  po r t  81 is ccmnected t o  
Syatem control advances the Analog B4tH through its 16 positiau in 
tarponse t o  a start c d  when (T) is Eelectec‘, or one r tbp  a t  a t h e  i n  the 
l’W! mode,  The r ec t ion  laklled A ~ l o g  wtD[ a180 containa the  conatant Current 
-rator that force8 237.9 microrp.rea through the the rmhto r s  a8 each om3 
b c w e t e d .  
diuplayed as 0.350 v o l t s  on tbe &-d ig i t  diuplay. 
Each themintor ir n a i n a l l y  1,471 obm8 a t  3SoC, which i8 
ME Select Lagic - The nUrr S e l e c t  Logic W L )  operates under the d i r ec t ion  of S - t w  
Cmtrol (SC) t o  deliver the co r rec t  binary address t o  both the enslog and 
digital multiplesera.  
biarry t o  8 l h 8  or 16 l i n e n .  
Logic within the  mult iplerera  accapl imb decoding fram 
S g r k r  Control - The r y s t e m  control (SC) l og ic  contain8 the log ic  microprograu t o  
aprrate  tbe t~~lt4.i i n  the following 1 l ~ 6 r .  
I n  rerpoare t o  a start ccmand, the aDs recorda the e i g h t  d i g i t a l  word8 
inputted t o  t h e  d i g i t a l  multiplexer a8 16 ASCII cha rac t en .  
the 16 analog Mm inputs a re  a l s o  d i g i t i r e d  and recorded.* SC t k n  proceedr 
I f  T i8 relected 
%a&c ukd T &ta a re  recorded a t  60 cheracterr  per u c d  nqardle88 of the 
8-1- rate wlec ted .  
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t o  record radiwreter rampla8 a t  the  salected rampling r a t e  u n t i l  the n u b a r  
(0-99) of reaplea specified by the  (a)  thmbuheelr have heen d i g i t b e d .  SC 
f i n a l l y  end8 the data sequence and l ight8 the BDY l ight.  
I f  r lope (SI is r e l ec t ed ,  the BDY l i g h t  i8 not  lit as long as tbe radio- 
meter input i r  varying by more than tbe rlope lWt (ref. SET SUIPE). AD goon 
u the radiareter ha8 rtabil iaed (NosIllp6) SC lightr RDY .Id the aeqmnce can 
be 8tarted. The SC user a p rec i r ion  600 KlW crys ta l  oscillator which is con- 
taimd within the ADC u n i t  88 i t 8  b a r i c  l og ic  timing reference. 
SC accept8 d i g i t a l  sampling rate <osR) and output da ta  rate (ODR) 8ignal8 
from the t i r i n g  8ection. 
wr i t i ng  rate f o r  t h e  character fozmatter and th t  c m v e t t i o a  r a t e  which is me- 
fourth of tbe foraer  (i.e. there are faur charac te rs  generated fo r  each rample 
coatnraion). 
It w e 8  there rignals t o  deriwe tbe correct character  
SC receiver an i n h i b i t  a i m 1  from the maintenance paml uka  the mcorder 
b belog tested (RECXEST). ai8 cauoes SC t o  i n h i b i t  its nonvl cycle when 
SlYLRT i a  depnr red .  SC create8 a signal called nreplece camsette" which it 
deriver frop the rituatim where the BDS ia in the record rodb and Bnd of Tape 
h rented. The operator recoppaha8 thh condition by o k e r v i n g  EOT with  
the tape recorder in the  record rode and takes the  appropriate  action by 
replacing the crusette. 
mite Qaracter F o r u t t e r  - "he write character formatter (ti=) accept8 4-bit Bo 
cbracterr aad add8 the correc t  5 ,  6 and 7th bit8 t o  make each cheracter  con- 
form t o  SCff f o N t .  
cwmerkd t o  an &bit  word with odd parity by the R133 recorder. 
Each cbraeter received by tke rtcorder ir then . 
Whenever the ADC i 8  pmrented with an owermcale input  ( S . 9 9 ~ )  it recorda 
a qurr t ion  U r k  fo r  the m o r t  I i g n i f i c a n t  d igi t  (?%X). Men receiving da ta  
f r a  the d i g i t a l  multiplexer it accept8 8-bit d r t e  word8 pad demultiplexer 
thr i h t o  four bit  bytea, addo the correc t  th ree  moot r i g n i f i c m t  b i t8  and 
recordr tb rerulting 7-b i t  word. 
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Cumtta Recorder - An i nc remnta l ,  a e r i a l  cnmette recorder M o d e l  l l 3 3  manufactured 
by Ihrodpe ir  mad a6 the da ta  atorage olemant. 
are: 
I t a  6alUnt characteristics 
Tape length 300 f e e t  
B i t  Pack- Dtnsity 240 Bpi  
Storage Capacity 
Readfiri te speed 60 char/aec. 
STbBT/sTOP TirPt 
lo. Tracka lbo 
Record Format NRZI - redundant 
Er ror  Rate 
72,000 - & b i t  characterr  
3 IIIS and 7 as (resp) 
1 b i t  in 10’ 
AIL c r n d s  to, and data formatt ing f o r ,  the R133 a re  accoop1irbrd i n  the RD6 
logic. Tbe only function that an operator  can perform d i r e c t l y  an tbe transport  
b rewind Md t h i s  k done au toea t i ca l ly  uhea the casmtte is inser ted .  
Cumette Cllcorder Coatrol (a) the UlC i 8  the cont ro l  in te r fa -  t o  the R l f f  .ad 
-rater uith the character  formatter  t o  cont ro l  the recorder and t o  output 
data. CXE conditiaha the 6/BoT and RUM rignals fr# the tape recorder and the 
clean tape <-) a i g a r l  derived from the read character f o r u r t t e r .  
bad mracter Formntter (RCF) - The RCS accept8 p r r a l l o l  charac te r r  from the R l 3 f  
ncor&r which aaaembles each group of 8 bit6 i n t o  a pa ra l l e l -ou tpu t .  
8dd8 a Watt and a rtop b i t  t o  the character  and outpuk the data a6 a 8eria1, 
BS-If2 capatible ,  character t o  either a B e l l  202C modem or  e teletype a t  one 
d the ralected playbuck rates. 
R!Z then 
Although the playback character  rates are 10, 30 and 60, t h e i r  correrpond- 
h g  baud rater are not  uniform multiple8 became the t e le type  (podel ASR-3s) 
require8 a 110 b u d  output. The r a t e  requirements are l i r t e d  below. 
Qutacter Rate 
Ratel 10% 







Rater 2 and 3 involve lO-bit chatacterr w i t h  one rtert and one atop b i t  while 
Uate 1 =quire8 2 stop bitr. While the  300 and 600 character per s e c d  rate8 
are! d e r i w d  from a cry8tal o s c i l l a t o r ,  the  110 baud rate i 8  produced by a 
rmll auriliary oscillator as sham i n  the block diagram. 
Clean Tape logic -'&en the RDS i s  used t o  playback data frob 8 carsette that l a  
not completely f u l l ,  it iCr dergrable t o  terminate the t r a ~ n i r a i o n  ar 00011 as 
porr ib le  t o  minimize playback time. 
tape" logic which operate8 i n  the playback mode and detect8 the  fact  that the 
playback head in nrm looking a t  clean tape. 
I n  order t o  do t h i e  t h e  RCS has "clean 
The clean tape log ic  user the fact tha t  a read start pulre  ir  not follawed 
by tape clock 8ignalr when the tape is clean. A t  any playback #peed the tape 
clock pulsem w i l l  occur u i t h i n  3 r i l1 i seconds  of the start pul8e 80 tb logic 
for c lean  tape is: 
CIBAlQ TAPE TAPE CK)CK f o r  Apprax. 10 IDS 
X?MB effect of clean tape (CT) is t o  extinguieh the run mode by c l ea r ing  the 
ru\ f l ip - f lop .  
#Wn+*rrpSrw P a r d  (UP) - The Hp contain6 tlw necesrary cont ro l8  and display8 t o  by- 
pur the RDS frmt-ond in  order t o  record a teat character on tape. *re are 
8180 e i g h t  da t a  l i g h t s  t o  d i sp l ay  characters  t h a t  can be read one a t  a time 
W b i h  moving fonmrd or backward. 
The recorder t e a t  switch B6C TBST contained on the UP b wed t o  place 
the spltem in  that rode, Tbir control  and tb rampling rate ae lec tor  ore 
maAlp aprtem function nritchr but are located on the ufat.arrace prnrl t o  
rirplify the Bp8 front panel, 
T L h g  Sect ton <IS) - Tlte TS contain# the nacerrrry Onqwncy diwider logic t o  teduce 
tbs 600 I[pb reference clock rignalr t o  pulae rater which are applicable t o  the  
RD6 operation. Suppling rate relactiow are made by rrlrcting to-@ which 
rxint  in the TS logic. The TS logic e l r o  t r a n r a i t s  the correct data  rampling 
rate (ma) urd f a t p u t  d8ta ratel) (OW) t o  the  SC. 
J-2s 
DIU S t o r y r  Capacity - The BD6 can record 72,000 asynchronour characters on one 
fOO-foot caoret te .  Since a fixed-length header in recorded p r i o r  t o  each 
data record, and the  ntmbet of temperatures pad ca l ib ra t ion  poin t r  are f i x e d  
uben mlected, an equation can be developed t o  descr ibe the  RDS data r torage  
capacity. 
A convenient parameter i o  the  number of data  blocko where me block is 
defhmd as a l l  oi t h e  data between two header8. 
72 x lC3 characters  
laP + 4% + 6aTn 
No. of Data Block8 
1a the  above expresrion, t h e  variable 
Tbr value of It is determined by two thmbuheel switches labeled R that are 
mounted on the  BDS front panel. A r ing le  toggle switch marked T and ? deter-  
r h r  the value of T, a8 0 or  1. The minium nurkr of data block8 that can 
b recorded is given by the care where the wer alwaya mlectn temp.& 99 
r a d i m t e r  rupler. A 'bore-likelyw care i o  where the umr oa lec t r  tbe tempera- 
ture (TI data ten percent of the  tirc and recatdo 20 data points.  Beth valws 
are calculated as follows: 
can be 1 t o  99 tor each value of n. 
(NO. Of B10cb)-  1 
72 x lof 
18(1;6 + 3% + 64) 
m .. 72 X 10' 
476 18 
zb. l a t g e r t  integer  Val- f o r  Is 151 wbieh giver: 
(No. of Data Blocksmin) 151 
73 x io) 
1 6 N + L ( 6 6 )  * 4 ( 2 0 ) 1  
(No. of Data Blocko)M 
10 
72 X lo3 
loa .m 
(No. of Data I l l ~ c k a ) ~ ~  AT 700 
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3.5 BILDIWSTBR CALIBRATION 
The purpose of the radiometer ca l ib ra t ion  was t o  determine the r e l a t ion ih ip  
between output voltage and input noise temperature, t o  assess  the l inear i ty  of the  
radiometer response, t o  ca l ib ra t e  the in t e rna l  noise tube, and t o  measure radiometer 
r en r i t i v i ty .  A hot-cold standard noise generator was used i n  the  ca l ibra t ion .  
nOi8e generator uses two resistive elements, one i1mer8ed i n  l i q u i d  nitrogen (77.30K) 
and the other mounted i n  a temperature-controlled oven (373.2%). The output of the 
noire generator was connected t o  a var iab le  a t tenuator  v ia  an RF cable. The antenna 
ua8 removed and an RF cable from the variable a t tenuator  was connected d i r e c t l y  i n t o  
tb radiareter. 
Using the radiative t r ans fe r  equation, 
The 
The radiometer input brightness temperature, Tg, can be computed 
= TL + (Tin - TJ (10 -Y/lO) 
Tout (3-7) 
WhsI.43, 
Tb = resistive load input brightness te-rature (Sr) 
T, = reristive load temperature (-1 
* resistive load output br ightness  temperature (-1 To”t 
y = resistive load a t tenuat ion  (db) 
I n i t i a l l y ,  rett ing Tin  equal t o  the brightness temperature of the  noire  generator and, 
given tbe teaperatures  and at tenuat ions of the three loads, cons is t ing  of two RF 
cables and var iab le  a t tenuator ,  Equation (3-7) can be solved i t e r a t i v e l y  for  the three 
lord8 t o  yield TB. 
The ca l ib ra t ion  procedure war t o  record,  
1) The temperatures of the  two BF cable8 and var iable  a t tenuator  
2) The var iable  a t tenuator  r e t t i n g  and 
3) A series of 100 radiometer output readings (measured i n  v o l t s )  a t  
a rate of one reading per second. 
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An amrap Vo, and rma var ia t ion  AVO, of the  100 readings was then found. 
odically, the radiometer waa switched t o  the  Zero and Catibrate  moden. 
%to mode the radi-ter W a 8  looking a t  the in te rna l  base load, and in the calibrate 
mode it war looking a t  the  in te rna l  noire  tube. 
ingr were taken and Vz, AVe, Vc, and AVc were found. 
p lo t ted  against  TB which was computed from Equation (3-7). 
t o  a d i f f e r e n t  var iable  a t tenuator  r e t t i n g  for  which Vo was mea8ured. 
o r a n t i a l l y  constant,  varying by less than 1X. 
liarrar. Stnce we were par t i cu la r ly  in t e re r t ed  in tbe radiomater rerponoe a t  the  
h m t  temperaturer, a l i nea r  f i t ,  bared on a leart-squares approximation, was found 
uring tbe aiai points  corresponding t o  the  nine highest  TB's. 
Peri- 
I n  the  
As in the opermte mode, 100 read- 
Figure 3-6 rhats too- V,) 
B.cb poin t  corresponds 
V, was 
The radiomter respanre is very 
The f i t  was, 
o 0.05572 TA - 16.57 f 0.01 W, (3-8) VO - Vz 
where, f 0.01 mv i n  the rms deviat ion fram a s t r a i g h t  l ine .  
of TB over the nine poin ts  was 70%. the uncertainty in the slope of the line Ls 
0.01 mv/70%. 
Noting that the range 
The gain, G, of the radiamter is given by the reciprocal  of the rlope: 
G I. 18.62 f. 0.05 %/mv (3-9) 
The difference (V,-V,) during the cal ibrat icm waa 2.8) mv. Multiplying tbir  f igure 
by the gain gives t he  amplitude of the pulse  from the noire  tube in o((. 
t u b  ca l ib ra t ion  pulre  war 53.1 2 0.1%. Asruming t h i e  pulse rtaya comtan t ,  the 
The noise 
tggure can be used in subsequent experiments t o  determiuo 
e=, 
ir the temperature of the  bare loed. 
The r c n s i t i v i t y ,  ATg, of tbb radiometer i a  d e t b e d  
the rdiar ter  output ,  in the  ab8ence of an h p u t  rignrl, 
Te by a~mna of the equation, 
(3-10) 
a8 the tllu f luc tua t ion  of 
inmrppl. 
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Pigum 3-6 - E a d h m t e t  Calibration Data 
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AT8 9 G h V o ,  OK fmS (3-11) 
ATbwas found t o  be close t o  0.05% in the  ca l ib ra t ion  e x p e r b e n t ,  in which a 10- 
r e c d  time constant was used. 
The radiometric data  acqu i r i t i on  rpstem (RDS) acquires rad d i g i t i z e s  data on 
magumtic tap w i n g  a conventional Ph i l l i p8  data cas se t t e  . A l l  da ta  i 8  recorded 
&n a rerial d i g i t a l  format which confotorr t o  the ASCII standard for mprchronow 
dam. The da ta  i s  grouped into 't-t, with carriage return and lfne feed charac te rs  
reparating the runs. Each rw consi8tr  of the  following data: 
(1) Number of r a d i a t e r  samples (1-100) 
(2) Bsperiment number (00-99) 
(3) Sampling r a t e  (1, 2,  4, 5 samplem/sec) 
( 4 )  S t a t -  (lrpecifier radioaeter  mode and if temperature8 were recorded) 
(5) A 4 d i g i t  n m b r  (for specifying time, a t tenuat ian ,  or other  perti- 
nent inf ormation) 
(6) Thirteen temperature probe ~ a s u n m a t r  (if recotdeb) 
( 7 )  S e r i e s  of r a d i u w t e r  samples. 
The processing of th i8  da t e  wa8 performed through Nation@$ m, 6 time-sharing 
computer network wing fh IR4 System 560 Hodel 67 ptocer80~11. 
Tbe e r b t i n g  HQSS software PTFttB, wed for  rlnputing orynchronow data ,  
r8qutt.d that a catriam r e tu rn  and 1- f e d  occur a t t e r  every 140 cbr..cter8, or 
l a m  Thb conat ra ia t  nqufred tht t b e  data recorded 0 1 ~  the mrrette Oirrt be 
edittod. Becam. the c a i r e t t e  could not  be rtapprd in ployback mo&, a copy of the 
data w1) generated om punched paper tape by playing the  ceeaette i n t o  a model 33 
Coletypmriter, Tbir puncbd papet t a p  wan t b o  p1o)rod back into the te le typewri ter  
t o  genera- a mcond punched paper t a p ,  Ourw tbir rrcoad playback, the paper 
tape rm&r u a i  interrupted a f t e r  every 100 charmtat8 or 80, and catriago return 
a b  1- teed vlre manually typed in, There two additlono1 cbrracterr oppoond on 
t& m c d  punched peper tape,  making it campatiblr with P T p f S .  
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The e d i t t e '  paper tape wa8 read in to  the computet on file IHPvT1. INPUT1 
comlated of a series of records, each record corresponding t o  the da ta  t h a t  was 
raadwiched between sets of carriage return and l i n e  feed characterr .  
MCSS e d i t  cummnd, the character '*!" was inser ted a t  the  end o€ the  da ta  in each 
record. The Fortran program SETUP1 W 8 8  then run. SETUP1 reads fRplR'1, checka fo r  
e r r o t a  i n  the formatting of the data, and blocks the  data  i n t o  separate tuna on 
f i l e  INPm. 
bad characters  in the  data f i e ld .  Any bad characters  are de le ted  end t he  remaining 
data io  read onto f i le  INPIITS. 
t h ing  an 
F i l e  INPUT2 is then read by Fortran program SBTUP2 which checks €or 
Fortran program RADICRl, along with aisociated subprogram RAD= and PBTEMP, 
then read INPm3. Thirteen t i t les,  each cons is t ing  of 40 characters UL less, a re  
nest inputed from the  teletypewriter console i n t o  IUDIM, These t i t les r e m  t o  
irkatif7 the  t h i r t e e n  temperature probea. RADICM converts the temperature probe 
voltage8 t o  e, f inds  the mean and mns values of the setier of rcrdiomter samples, 
detarprbe8 haw well the  sampler agree wi th  8 random procerr, wing the  chi-rquare 
tat, and uses Equations (3-10) and (3-11) t o  compute t h e  apparent temperature TA 
and ma noise ATn, bared on previow aero and ca l ib ra t e  mode td@ding8. Thio infor-  
ration, along wtth item 1. through 5 l i s t e d  on the  previou8 page, i o  printed out a8 
rharn i n  Figure 3-7 . EUDIOM a l s o  outputs onto fila 01 the probe temperatures 
end, onto f i le 01, the  mean and rmrr walues o f  the  radiometer mmples and the chi-  
@quare te8t result .  
PBl'RlP rad RAD- are i n  Appendix A. 
Listings o f  program SBTUP1, SGTup2, EIIDrQl, aad subprogram 
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Plgure 3-7 - Sample Computer Printout of Ehdioamtric and nrmparoture Probe Data, 
for Final Dog Experbent 
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Sect ion 4 
TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS ON DOGS 
4.1 W-TS ON FIRST DOG 
An invest igat ion was conducted on a large mongrel dog, a t  the Flew England 
m d i c a l  (=enter Hospital, t o  attempt t o  determine the  re la t ionship  between blood 
f l a r  and surface and rubsurface temperatures. This work involved the radiometric 
da t a  system (US) only, with a v a r i e t y  of temperature probes and a flowmeter; the 
r e d i a m t e r  proper was not employed i n  these i n i t i a l  observa t~onr .  Dr. W. Carney, 
of the Eloepital r t a f f .  a s s i s t ed  w i t h  t h i s  experiment. 
The dog was anesthetized and the following temperature probes were ins t a l l ed  
in the inner thigh of each hind leg: 
deep. 
waw electromagnetic flawmeter was attached t o  the  r i g h t  i l iac  a r t e r y ,  leading t o  
the  t e s t  leg. 
sur face ,  subcutaneous, 0.95 an deep and 1.9 cm 
The dog’s abdomen was opened and a Carolina Medical Electronics ,  Inc., square- 
The r i g h t  i l i a c  was then clamped shu+ and temperature8 were recorded. 
The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown in Figures 4-1 and 4-2. It should be noted t h a t  the 
i n i t i a l  damward trend of temperature8 i n  both leg6 i. meinly due t o  the cooling 
e f f e c t  of the laboratory a i r  conditioner: the rom toapl~rature hed r i sen  t o  a level 
of WP, The important f ea tu re ,  in tb four pair of p l o t s ,  i r  tbe di f fe rence  i n  
klrperature between the r5ference and t o r t  l e p ,  
the drops in t he  wrt leg temperature8 were ils l i 8 t e d  i n  Tdble 4-1. 
Tbus, a f t e r  0.5,  1.0 and 1.5 hours, 
Table 4-1 
m T t R E  DROPS I# TgST ISG 
IProbe Depth8 4fter 0.5 hr. After 1 hr. A f t e r  1.5 hn. 1 
3.20 
’ 2.00 
0.65OC 0.34% 1 :: 0.60 1.05 
Subcut. 1.70 2.40 
Surface 0.80 lab0 ’ 
-- . .. . _. 
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The above data shows the l a rges t  drops i n  the subcutaneous probe, w i t h  the  
surface probe being the next l a rges t ,  The drops a t  the  0.95 an depth are not too 
f a r  removed f roa  those a t  the surface. It should be noted,  h a v e r ,  t h a t  c c l l a t e r a l  
c i r cu la t ion  would tend t o  catpensate ,  t o  a ccnsiderable e x t e n t ,  for blood cutoff in 
the i l i a c  artery. Thus, the above temperature drops are qu i t e  encouragifig. 
It is d i f f i c u l t  t o  expla in  the continucd increase in test ieg temperatures, 
f o r  the 0.95 a and subcutaneous depths, a f t e r  l l r Q 5  am; the corresponding r e fe r -  
ence leg temperatures were decreasing a f t e r  t h i s  po in t  i n  the. 
the increased blood f l m  had a g rea t e r  effect a t  these depths than a t  the surface 
and 1.9 as depth. 
I t  appears that 
I)nfortunately, the readings turnished by the electr.xnagnetic f l-ter were 
s d t  erratic; thus,  the  blood f l a t  in t he  r i g h t  i l iac  could not  be determined. 
A large mongrel dog, similar in s i z e  t o  a German Shepherd, was anesthet ized 
aad prepared for nighttime radiolretric observations, a f t e r  the WF TV stations had 
gomt off the a i r ,  t o  avoid TV in te r fe rence  wi th  the  radi-ter. 
were i m t a l l e d  in the  thighs of t he  hiad legs as follows: 
1.3 cm and 2.6 a. 
described in the above Paragraph, a tourniquet w a s  appl ied t o  tk upper thigb of the 
r i g h t  leg. 
flar in the  a r t e r i e s  would also be smaller; it was  a l s o  expected t h a t  a f a s t e r  
t q r a t u r e  tcsponse would be achieved. A Statham Model H-6001 SquareJJave Electro-  
magnetic Fl-ter was arranged for use i n  t h i s  e x p e r h n t .  Dr ,  Y. Carney was i n  
attendance duriag t h i s  inves t iga t ion ,  
Temperature probes 
sur face ,  subcutaneous, 
Instead af clamping of€ the  r i g h t  iliac, as i n  the  exper i ren t  
It was expected t h a t  t h i s  would reduce c o l l a t e r a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  and th6 
Pr io r  t o  applying thc  tourniquet ,  voltage s tanding nave r a t i o s  were measured 
with the  antenna disconnected froa the  r a d i o a t e r  and placed on the  dog's r i g h t  leg. 
Tbe average value was 2.6: 1, across  the t a d i a m t e r  bandwidth. 
for t h i s  value,  the  antenna paver transmission is 0.8 (see Sect ion 5.2). 
It can be s h m  t h a t ,  
Pollaring t h i s  procedure, the antenna was  re - ins ta l led  on the radiometer and 
placed i n  close contact wi th  a cleanly shaven area near  the probes on the r i k  t leg. 
Temperatures were, next, recorded 011 both legs and the  tou rn iqmt  applied as L*.ghtly 
as possible t o  the upper th igh  of the r i g h t  leg. Radioreter readings were taken and 
temperatures recorded f o r  a period of 30 minutes. 
radiouter apparent temperatures dropped 1.7% during t h i s  period. 
tenperatwe changes, recorded during t h i s  period, a n  l i s t e d  i n  Table 4-2. 
Figure 4-3 sham that t he  r e su l t an t  
Thermodynamic 
P t O b C  






Ref .  leg Teat b g  
(-wP Ttrp- -we 
(30 ria.) (30 m i n e )  
- 0.5% - l.l°C 
- 0.4 - 2.1 
- 0.3 - 1.7 
no readtag - 2.1 
(probe fell off) 
!bay more readings were kkm over a period of 5.5 hours; ha#wer, unfortu- 
nately, a l l  of the data war lort dut  t o  nwrous spurious characters recorded by 
the rodSoretr ic  data recording syatem (BDS). Thir was caused by overheating of the  
magutic tape recorder. 
dirplay.  
face temperature changer from a depth of, a t  leaat, 1.3 cm. 
The above rwple data -8 recorded mfukualty fta t he  IUS 
Eased on them resulta,  it ir probable that the  r a d i e t e r  sensed subsur- 
The flanrter probe waa appl ied t o  the femoral artery and vein in the t e a t  
leg, during the  above observations. A r i g i d  p l a s t t c  tube was placed around these 
blood versels and the tourniquet was placed over the tube and . r o d  the t h i g h  of 
t ea t  leg. 
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Figure 4-b shanr the  * m t e r  reading8 verrus time. The tourniquet we8 
applied a t  5:25 am; hawever, the flowmeter did not rhow m y  drop i n  blood flw 
until  the femoral a r t e r y  wa8 clamped 8hut a t  6:25. 
minute8 later, the  flanetcr readings gradually rose t o  a rather high value of 108 
m w n . ,  and tben began dropping t o  66 ml/min., w i t h  no other changes made i n  the 
e rpa r i r en t  setup. 
ua8 not u e d  in any furtt .er  measurements. 
When the clamp was opened 5 
Due t o  the unpredictable nature of the raaings, the flmmeter 
The discouraging r e s u l t s  obtained with two d i f f e r e n t  flameters ruggeat t h a t  
other wthodr  he explored for use i n  c o r r e l a t b e  blood flow masurements. 
e r r t o o d  that radioisotope technique8 could pruvi.de w e f u l  in for ra t ion  on blood 
flat for t h i s  type of e x p e r a n t .  
It is 
A large black Labrador male dog, weighing 57 lb., vas used i n  t h i r  expe rhen t .  
%he dog war anesthet ized w i t h  11 cc of pentobarbi ta l  and four (4) temperature probes 
wcre attached to ,  and inserted i n ,  the thigh8 of each hind leg. Dt. H.H. H i l l e r  was 
attendance. Tbc rqht hind leg wat choian t o  br the test leg. 4. temperature 
probe was inserted i n  the esophagur. 
Tbe redioroter was used ha making . easureumts  on the  tert leg; however, due 
t o  excc88ioe WF TV interference,  none of the radiometer data was of any value. 
lor#thelerr, the extensive temperature readings, taken during the course of the 
eqetmnt am of sore interest, 
Pigurea 4-5 and 4-6 rhow temperature read- f o r  various events  throughout 
th 6-bout erpar iaent .  Referring t o  Figure 6-5, it w i l l  k noted tbat, during a 
%-minute hterval, following clamping of the femoral a r t e r y  in  the test leg,  the 
may 8igIkifiCimt temperature drop occurred a t  the rurface of the  leg. 
namt ua8 applied t o  the leg ,  there was a drop of 1.4'C at depths of 1.3 COD and 
2.5 CR, wet the  next 39 minuter. It w i l l  be noted tbat the mubcutamoua and our- 
face t4 .psratunr  increased 0.6% during t h i r  period; t h i s  i a  probably becaure the 
toom temperatun fo8e by 2.5OC in thi8 in te rva l ,  
After  a tour- 
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Figure 4-4 - Electromagnetic F l m t e r  Readitgs versus Time, Second Dog 
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Figure 4-6 - Tempereturee versus TFnrc, for Thigh of Third Dog 
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Following release of the tourniquet and femoral a r t e r y  clamp a t  5:23 am, t h e  
surface,  1.3 and 2.5 cm temperatures rose s t ead i ly  by 3 O C  over the next 32 minutes; 
hauever, the subcutaneous temperature rose only about 0.4OC during t h i s  time. I t  
is d i f f i c u l t  t o  explain the l a t t e r ,  except t h a t  the blood f l a w  could have been 
r e l a t ive ly  l i m i t e d  i n  t h e  subcutaneous region, thus retarding a rise i n  temperature. 
Figure 4-6 shows a continuation of the temperature da ta ,  obtained under some- 
what d i f f e ren t  conditions,  involving the use of a tourniquet ,  femoral a r t e r y  clamp 
and icebag containing an ice-alcohol mixture. Unfortunately, t h i s  p l o t  has a data  
gap i n  it, due t o  some equipment problems; hawever, the effect  of the icebag is 
evident ly  qui te  pronounced a t  the surface and a l l  depths between 7r23 and 7r47 am. 
The temperature reduction is g rea t e s t ,  of course, a t  the  surface of the test l eg  
and becomes progressively smaller a t  the subcutaneous, 1.3 cm and 2.5 cm depths ,  
respectively.  This is understandable s ince  the e f f e c t  of a cold body, placed on the 
surface,  would tend t o  be reduced with increasing depth,  due t o  the thermal insula-  
t i o n  afforded by the  intervening tissue. 
When the icebag was removed, a t  7A7 am, the surface and subcutaneous temp- 
e ra tu re s  began t o  rise whilz the 1.3 and 2.5 cm temperatures continued t o  drop f o r  
a few minutes. This lag,  i n  reverstng the downward trend i n  temperature, is greater  
a t  t he  2.5-cm d c ~ t h .  The temperature a t  t h i s  depth f i n a l l y  began t o  rise 19 minutes 
after the icebag was removed and 3 minutes a f t e r  the tourniquet was removed. Thus, 
the res tora t ion  of normal temperatures a t  depths of 1.3 and 2.5 cm was r e l a t i v e l y  
a l a s  unt i l  f u l l  c i r cu la t ion  was permitted by the removal of the  tourniquet. This 
indicates  t h a t  very l i t t l e ,  i f  any, c o l l a t e r a l  c i rcu la t ion  was permitted by t h i s  
device. 
The above da ta  shaws t h a t  an ice m s s  can be employed qu i t e  e f f ec t ive ly  i n  
es tab l i sh ing  conditions su i tab le  f o r  invest igat ions of the heat ing e f f e c t s  of blood 
flcw a t  d i f f e ren t  depths i n  the body. This technique can be readi ly  and sa fe ly  
adapted t o  blood flow invest igat ions i n  humans wherein a microwave radiometer is 
employed in sensing subsurface temperatures. 
Al te rna t ive ly ,  a heat  pulse could be applied,  a t  the locat ion of i n t e r e s t ,  
with the radiometer measuring the time taken t o  cool t h a t  area. In t h i s  connection, 
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an interest ing experiment is described in  Reference 3 .  The technique involves 
applying a heat pulse t o  the skin and measuring the rate of blood 2im with the 
a id  of two thermistor sensors placed a known distance apart. This method could 
furnish useful correlat ive data during radiometric observations, 
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Section 5 
RAD IOMETRI C OBS ERVATIONS 
5.1 INTRODUCI'ION 
As discussed i n  Section 4, e a r l y  attempts a t  obtaining radiometric da t a ,  on 
phax.tom models and blood flow i n  dogs, were thwarted by excessive external ly  
generated interference.  To determine the exact frequencies of the in t e r f e r ing  
signals, a survey was conducted, i n  the laboratory and a t  the New England Medical 
Center Hospital ,  using a sens i t i ve  spectrum analyzer. 
i n  t h i s  manner, s u i t a b l e  bandpass and band-re ject ion f i l t e r s  were specif ied and 
purchased f o r  the radiometer. 
Ames. The cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of these components were described i n  Section 3. 
Msed on information obtained 
These included a bandpass f i l t e r  f o r  use a t  NASA- 
Following incorporation of the f i l t e rs ,  the radiometer performed s a t i s f a c t o -  
r i l y  f o r  phantom measurements and observations on dogs. 
5.2 PHANTOMMEASUREMENTS 
TWO phantom models were establ ished and measurements were performed on them 
i n  the laboratory. 
of outside RF interference and no conclusive r e s u l t s  were obtained. The second 
phantom, shown in Figure 5-1, was e n t i r e l y  enclosed in  a double layer of aluminum 
f o i l  t o  eliminate any possible interference.  To prevent evaporation the beef f a t  
and lean k e f  were a l s o  wrapped i n  Saran Wrap. Four temperature probes were 
inser ted a t  the various depths shown. Radiometer observations were made concurrently 
with temperature probe measurements as current was gradually applied t o  both heaters.  
A 10-second time constant wa8 used, and 100 samples were taken, a t  a r a t e  of 1 
sample/sec., f o r  each radiometer observation. During a 30-minute period, sho r t ly  
a f t e r  the beginning of the experiment, a p a r t i a l  s h o r t  i n  the heater  resul ted in  
the radiometer measurements being i n  e r r o r .  
Data obtained from the f i r s t  model indicated an excessive amount 
The resul t8  of these measurements a r e  shown in  Figure 5-2. The highest  
temperature 
5.1 a, which was the c loses t  t o  t h e  hea t e r r ,  
throughout most of the 2-hour period waa shown by a probe a t  a depth of 
Enclosing the phantom i n  aluminum 
5-1 
5.1 ‘ I  cm 
reap. probe 
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Phantom Apparent Teaperatures and Temperatures 
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f o i l  resu l ted  i n  mltch t h e  hea t  convecting up t h e  s ides  t o  t h e  top  s u r f a c e .  This 
caused the s u r f a c e  temperature orobe t o  be warmer, a: times, than the 1.9 and 3.8 
cm-deep probes. 
apparent temperature given by Equation (3-101, I h e  l a y e r  depths  shown i n  Figure 
5-1 and the  f o u r  probe temperatures ,  given i n  Figure 5-2, weze input ted i n t o  pro- 
gram LAYER, d i scussed  iia S e c t i o n  2 ,  along with the  appropr ia te  d i e l e c t r i c  permit-  
t i v i t i e s ;  t h e o r e t i c a l  b r ightness  temperatures ,  TB, and r e f l e c t i v i t i e s ,  R ,  were thcn 
computed. 
shown by the  long-dashed curve i n  Figure 5-2. The agreement between the  measured 
and t h e o r e t i c a l  apparent  tempera twes  is e x r z l l e n t .  Ccnsicer ing the uncertaint . ies  
i n  s p e c i f y i n g  2' rmitt ivit ies and temperatvte p r o f i l e s  i n  the  l a y e r s ,  and t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  phantcm d i d  n o t  have a t  i n f i n i t e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  ( i n  f a c t ,  the  phantom cross- 
s e c t i o n  is only a f r a c t i o n  of t l :e f r e t  space wavelength),  t h e  E m a l l  1°K offset 
between theory and measurement Ls remarkable. 
rhe short-dashed TA c w v e  i n  Figure 5-2 is the  measured radiometer 
Equation (2-1) was then used t o  der ive  t h e o r e t i c a l  apparent temperatures ,  
The e f f e c d v e  t e n p e r a t u i e ,  Te, of a layered medium can be def ined by an 
equat ion analogous t o  Equation (2-1). 
TA = (1- R) T, + RTR 
a TB/ (1 - R )  (5-2) Te 
The r e f l e c t i v i t y .  R ,  can be determined by measuring t h e  vol tage  s tanding  wave r r t i o  
(VSWR) denoted by S. 
4 s  R = 1 -  
(S 4 112 
The t ransmiss ion  T is defined a s  
7 1 - R  
and i p ,  p l o t t e d  versus  S i n  Figure 5-3. 
(5-3) 
( 5 - 4 )  
5 -4 
1 I I I 1 1 I 1 
VOLTAGE STANDING WAVE RATIO 
Figure 5-3 - Power Transmission versns Voltage Standing Wave Ratio 
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By wasur ing  TA, Ta and S, Te can be found. 
A t  6:W p i ,  when the temperature spread throughout the phantom w a s  the greatest, 
Te tqualled 30.3%. Te is a weighted average of t h e  temperatures throughout the  
the layered r d i u ,  with the weighting depending on the powr penetraticn depth. 
The temperature 30.3% corresponds roug5ly t o  the temperature a t  a depth of 3.8 am. 
Bus.  it can be s t a t ed  with scme confidence t h a t  the radioaeter sensed tCltllytAatuiCz 
t o  a depth of, a t  least, 3.8 a end, possibly, d a m  t o  a depth of 5.1 un. 
S w a s  measured t o  he 2.0,  
Radioreter measurerents were performed a t  the New England Yledical Center 
Hospital, on a Labrador male m o n g r e l ,  weighing 57 lbs., with Dr. Harry 8.  H i l l e r  
ia attendance. 
was clwreiy shaved. 
cutaneous, a d  a t  depths of 1.3 and 2.5 (1111. 
the X-ray rom, t o  avoid i r te r fe rence  generated by the fluorescent l i gh t s  i n  the 
Surgical Researct Laboratory. Other external interference was f a i r l y  s l i gh t .  A 
IO-recond tiPe constant was used i n  reasuring apparent t e rke ra tu re s ,  and XOO saeples 
*re taken a t  a rate of 1 sample/sec., fo r  each measurement. 
dog was ants thet ixed w i t h  pentobarbital  and the l e f t  rear thigh 
Temperature probes e r e  pos. tioned on the  thigh surface,  sub- 
The dog and radiometer were placed i n  
The Ileasured radioreter  apparent tenperature and the temperatures of the  
surface, subzutaneous, and 1.3 cm-d.?ep probes are p la t t ed  i n  Figure 5-4. Figure 5-5 
s h m  the measured radirsleter apparen: temperature and the 2.5 an dee? probe plot ted 
on an exaggerated ve r t i ca l  s ca l e ,  The vertical bars, i n  Figurc S - 5 ,  indicate  the 
reasured r ad iowte r  s ens i t i v i ty ,  JTA. 
figures, the procedure followed consisted of the fol laving steps: 
As indicated by the annotations on the  
1. Reference radiometer and temperature probe measurememts were 
i n i t i a l l y  taken. 
2. The radiometer was removed a t  2:OO pm and repositioned and more 
reference measurements were made. 
sensitive the measurements Y :re t o  repositioning. 
temperature curve indicates  t ha t  the rsposit ioning did not have a 
s ign i f i can t  e f f ec t  on the measurements. 
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Figure 5-5 - Apparent Temperature and Temperature Data on Dog's Thig!! 
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3. 
6 ,  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
The radiometer was removed a t  2t30 pm and a t o u r n i q s t  and i ce  pack, 
containing an  ice-alcohol mixture, was applied t o  the upper por t ion  
of the thigh. After  the  l eg  was cooled d a m ,  the ice  pack w a s  removed, 
the radiometer w a s  reposi t ioned,  and measurements were repeated. As 
expected, the apparent temperature shoved a s h a q  decrease. 
The radiometer was removed again a t  3t05 pm, and the ice pack was 
reapplied f o r  fu r the r  cooling. After s u f f i c i e n t  cooling, the i c e  
pack w a s  removed, and the radiometer was placed back on the thigh. 
Masurearents werz taken as the thigh warmed up, during which t h e  
apparent temperature shoved a steady increase.  
A t  6-05 p the radiometer w a s  removed so t h a t  the tourniquet could 
be released. 
temperatures continued t o  increase . 
To a i d  i n  warming the leg ,  a hot  water b o t t l e  was placed on the 
abdaeen between 4:30 and 6r45 pm. 
A t  5r00 pm the radiometer w a s  removed, the  hot  water b o t t l e  wes placed 
on the  ins ide  of t he  leg f o r  several minutes and then removed, and the 
r ad io re t e r  vas reposi t ioned,  
The radi-ter w a s  then reposit ioned and the  apparent 
R e f e r r h g  t o  Figure 5-4, it w i l l  be noted t h a t  the apparent temperature curve 
P o l l a m  the  1.3 cm-deep temperature curve f a i r l y  c losely.  
correspondence between TA and the  2.5 cm temperature c u m  is r a t h e r  poor when the 
temperature is increasing except ,  perhaps, a f t e r  5-00 pol. Thus, on the increasing 
temperature por t ion ,  the apparent temperatures appear t o  f ol lov temperatures a t  
shallarer depths,  as indicated in  Figure 5-4.  
t i o n  depth in t he  phantaa model was sOPewhat g rea t e r  - between 3.8 and 5.1 cm. 
is probably due t o  the lack of c i r c u l a t i n g  blood i n  the  phantom. 
results are q u i t e  encouraging and it appears t h a t  i nd i r ec t  blood f l a v  mieasurement, 
with a micravave radiometer, holds considerable promise. 
I n  Figure 5-5, the  
It w i l l  be reca l led  t h a t  the  penetra- 
This 




Several conclusions of importance may be drawn from the r e su l t s  of t h i s  study. 
These are as follaws: 
1, The development of a highly sens i t ive  micrmave radiometer, fo r  use 
in near-field measurements of radiat ion from biological materials, has 
been successfully accomplished. 
prac t ica l  and can be made with a high leve l  of absolute accuracy. 
Such observations are n w  qui te  
2. Measuremnts made on a phantom model indicate  tha t  the  radiometer is 
sensitive t o  temperature changes occurring i n  the top 0.5 cm layer of 
fa t  and, a t  l e a s t ,  the  f i r s t  3.2 cm of lean beef. It is l i k e l y  tha t  
temperatures a s  deep as 5.1 cm influenced the radiometer response. 
a b i l i t y  of the radiometer t o  sense temperature changes, Lrom these 
depths, es tab l i shes  the f e a s i b i l i t y  of measuring subsurPace temperature 
changx?s i n  biological t issue.  
The 
3. The close agreement between the phantoP measurements and the correspond- 
ing  theore t ica l  apparent temperatures, dubstant ia tes  the v a l i d i t y  of 
using a layered t i s sue  model, of i n f i n i t e  l a t e r a l  ex ten t ,  fo r  predict ing 
brightness temperatures i n  r ea l  t i s sue  s t ructures .  
4.  Pkasurelwnts performed on a hind thigh of a dog indicate  tha t  the 
radiometer sensed temperature changes from a depth of, a t  l e a s t ,  1.3 em. 
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Sect ion 7 
The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  study ind ica te  several areas in  need of fur ther  invest iga-  
t i on ,  t o  properly develop the  micrauave radiometric blood flow sensing technique. 
These areas are presented belaw. 
7.1 INTEGRAL VSWR MEAS-NT CIRCUIT 
A VSWR measurement c i r c u i t  should be designed and fabr ica ted  t o  mount inside 
Tnis w i l l  permit convenient and rapid measurement of VSWR, the  radiometer RF head. 
VM the radiometer antenna, during fu tu re  observations on phantoln tissue models, 
dogs and human subjects .  The use of bulky, standard laboratory equipment, f o r  t h i s  
purpose, is awkward and tine consmning. 
from the  RF head. 
and provide VSUR i n fomat ion  e a s i l y  and accurately.  
It  a l s o  requi res  de-mounting the antenna 
The recommended in tegra1  c i r c u i t  would e l imina te  these problems 
7.2 ISASURR4ENT OF BUIOD DISTRIBUl'ION I N  THE BODY 
Due t o  problems caused by ex te rna l ly  generated in te r fe rence ,  the work i n  t h i s  
s tudy  was s u f f i c i e n t l y  delayed t o  preclude measurements on human subjects .  hccor - 
ingly,  it is recotmended t h a t  an extensive inves t iga t ion  be performed on humans t o  
develop a technique f o r  determining blood d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the  body. The radiometer 
could be employed in  measuring apparent temperatures of the head and other  p a r t s  of 
the body, under str-ses imposed by hea t  and exercize.  
hea t  losses from various p a r t s  of the  body, under spec i f ied  conditions. 
unknown a t  present.  
Of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  are 
These are 
The r a d i e t e r  is capable of sensing subsurface temperatures down t o  a depth 
of ebout 1.5 cm. Since a s i g n i f i c a n t  por t ion  of the blood volute is i n  t h i s  region, 
aaeasurements a t  d i f f e r e n t  po in ts  or the  body should y ie ld  a good ind ica t ion  of blood 
d i r t r ib l i t i on  and hea t  flow. 
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7.3 CORRELATIVE MEASURP(EN”f3 OF BLOOD F U W  
As discussed i n  Sect ion 4, it has been d i f f i c u l t  t o  ob ta in  accurate  cor- 
relative d a t a  on blood flow du-ing temperature and radiometric measurements. 
if the square-wave electromagnetic flowmeters had performed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ,  t h e i r  
use is limited t o  a s ing le  blood vessel; thus,  no ind ica t ion  is given of the amount 
of c o l l a t e r a l  f l o w .  The other  disadvantage of these instruments is t h a t  a su rg ica l  
operation is required t o  permit t h e i r  use. This precludes t h e i r  appl ica t ion  i n  the 
type of inves t iga t ion  described i n  the  above Paragraph. 
Even 
I n  view of the  above problems, it is recommended t h a t  co r re l a t ive  da t a  on 
blood flaw be obtained f o r  fu tu re  radiametric inves t iga t ions  by e i t h e r  a radioisotope 
Pethod, an impedance plethysmograph, the u l t r a son ic  method, a cold mass or  a hea t  
pulse (described i n  Sect ion 4) whichever is most appropriate  fcr 8 given experiment. 
If the necessary equipment, f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  inves t iga t ion ,  is not r ead i ly  available, 
considerat ion should be given t o  performing the experiment a t  a f a c i l i t y  t h a t  can 
furn ish  it temporarily,  on a r e n t a l  basis. 
The operat ing RF center  frequency of the radiometer,  del ivered t o  NASA-Ames, 
i a  near 800 MEz. This is about 75 MHz higher than was o r ig ina l ly  intended and was 
ceused by the  need f o r  a bandpass f i l t e r  capable of e l imina t ing  c e r t a i n  UHF TV 
frequencies . 
Since the depth from which the  radiometer can sense temperatures appears t o  
be l imited t o  about 1.5 cm, it would be worthwhile furn ish ing  an addi t iona l  RF head 
t o  operate a t  a lover frequency and, hence, provide a means f o r  sensing temperatures 
a t  grea ter  depths. 
be optimum. 
proportions could be eliminated by r a i s i n g  the d i e l e c t r i c  constant of the loading 
material t o  e value t h a t  would coatpensate f o r  the  increase i n  aperture .  
recent ly  discovered t h a t  loading materials with d i e l e c t r i c  constants  above 30 are 
manufactured by the  Raytheon Company. 
Figure 2-8 shaus t h a t  operation i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of 500 Miz should 
The tendency of the  antenna aperture  t o  increase t o  object ionable  
I€ has been 
7-2 
Operation a t  a lower frequency could pe rmi t  temperature measurements on 
organs located a t  some depth i n  the  body. An idea l  approach would involve a 
3-frequency radiometer. 
depth, such an instrument could be designed t o  three temperatures simultaneously,  
in p r o f i l e ,  t o  a depth d i c t a t ed  by the  lowest frequency. 
a better understanding of heat  f l o w  from t he  body. 
Since each frequency would be l imited t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  
This approach would permit 
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